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1 AnT oerson Who tokee » paper regularly from thepo^offloe, y .4°.? Sorted In hlB name or nnothen, or whether he has 
le responsible for payment.

"Ÿ^^oOTon cndershli paper discontinued, he must pay all 
JL*L thr publisher may continue to send It until payment

“^Se, tod then collect the whole amount, whether the paper
wSSriptloM,thesultniaybelnstltutedln the 

placewher^the paper Is published, Although the subscriber may
r7me™™^h*w1»eSaèdîhat refuslnçto lake newsmaperror 

from the post-ofllee, or remoTiny and leaving throa 
Sncalledfor, while unpaid, is " prima fade" evidence of Intent 
yonalfrand.

Tke DOMINION CHUECHMAN b Two Dollars a 
Tear. If paid ssrlesty, tk 
price will b« owe dollar }
M departed frees. I ____

wben their sakserlptioas tall doe by leeklap at the 
label ea their paper. Tke Taper to Seat aatt| 

eidnriid to be stopped. (See above deetoleas

The “ Dommion Churchman " is the organ Ot 
the Ohurch of England in Canada, and ie an
Mcellent medium for advertising—temg a family 
paper, and by far the most extensively cir
culated Church journal is the Dominion.
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LISSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
May 19th.—FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Morning.—Dent. 4 to v. 23. John 6,22 to 4L 
Evening.—Oeut. 4, 28 to v. 41 ; or 6. 2 Tim. 2.

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1889.

The Bey. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tiens for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

Advice To Advertisers.—The Toronto Saturday 
Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine 
Art” says, that the Dominion Ohubohman is widely 
circulated and of unquestionable advantage to 
ndicions advertisers.

Another Victim.—The Parnell trial has another 
victim, no less than the chieftain of the Home 
Rulers himself. When asked if he had deliberately 
and with intention to deceive the House of Com
mons declared that certain societies were extine!, 
he was driven by his oath to admit that the state
ment he had made waa a lie. No wonder that this 
shameful and shameless declaration was hissed in 
the Court, and has been received in England with 
astonishment and disgust. Mr. Parnell has all 
along been held up as a modem Bayard, of stain 
less honour, his intimacy with some of the vilest 
criminals of the age has been explained as a proof 
of his innooency and simplicity, and hie denial of 
certain charges made against him have been accept
ed *8 demonstration of their falsity. Mr. Parnell, 
now under oath, has sworn that he is capable of 
teUing deliberate lies, to help his cause I Bead by 
the light of his own ndminainn hi« denial of the 
authenticity of the famous letters amounts to no* 
thing, nay the evidence against those letters being 
genuine having rested wholly upon Mr. Parnell’s 
denial, may now be regarded as cancelled. What 
the effect will be in the House of Commons is hard 
to predict. At one time a gentleman who told a 
he was sent to Coventry, not because a liar 
immoral, but for hie cowardice. The times have 
changed, and we now see every day instances o 
deliberate untruths being ottered, and approved of, 
when spoken for party purposes, even by, so-called 
“ religious ” partisans. It is not by any means l 
distinction of the Jesuits to regard the end as justi
fying the means. What Mr. Parnell did in deceiv

ing the House of Commons, is done without a blush 
>y party leaders who profess intense concern for 
hose who look at spiritual truths in a different 
ight to themselves, or worship by rites not con- 
[enial to puritan taste. Since the above was writ- 
en, Mr. Parnell has sworn that when he declared 
hat he bad spoken falsely he was commiting 
lerjnry. He, in a word, tried to remove the guilt 
>f lying by swearing that he had sworn falsely, that 
ie had told a lie 1 These be yonr gods, O 1 home 
rulers.

Exit, Charles Stewart Parnell as a man of 
honour I

Substitutes fob Saints' Days.—Peter Lombard, 
in Church Times, writes, “ I heard a comical anec
dote of the Rev. Rory O’Bosh the other day. He 
objects to keeping Saints’ Days, says it is “ excit
ing” and “ unwholesome," and when he was 
appointed to his present incumbency, whiot* is in 
jondon, he abolished the observance of them 

which his predecessor had carried on. But there 
is one day which he does keep, and actually has an 

octave ” of services during the week that follows 
it. That day is—the anniversary of his appoint
ment to the living. Isn’t it curious that he can 
not persuade hie parishioners to understand what a 
ileesing they are neglecting ? They none of them 

attend his church, and he goes near to verfy 
Sydney Smith's description of the man who 

preached himself bare to the very sexton.”
This reminds ns of a Toronto Rector who at 

Clerical meeting was congratulated on his having 
one np higher, by observing in hie church the 
Peas! of the Circumcision. " O 1 dear no,” said 

the bewildered evangelical, “ I did no such thing, 
held service that day because it was New Year’s 

Day I ” At which there was a smile all round at the 
ascension being repudiated.

He Richly Deserved It.—The same writer adds 
io the above anecdote, “ I wonder if he is iny rela- 
ion to an incombent whom I earns across down in 
he country, who decorated his church wall next 
he pulpit by inscribing thereon a certain text of 
loly Scripture, adding thereto the statement that 
his was the text on whieh he preached hie first 

sermon in that church, as if posterity will care. _ It 
was one of three or four eases of self-praise which 
one observed in walking through the ohnreh. Now 
and then he came to grief. He did so once at a 
clerical meeting, so I was told, for while as usual 
is was preaching the narrowest Calvinism and 
ndefectible grace, he managed directly to deny the 

efficacy of infant baptism. The master of a publie 
school who was present said with a most msgis- 
•rial look, " Sir, if you were under me at
[ would flog you to-morrow morning before break 
last for your intolerable ignorance.' He returned 

an angry reply, in which he introduced a Latin 
quotation, and made a false quantity."

We ones heard Bishop Selwyn openly, in the 
pulpit, sharply rebuke a family who nad erected a 
ablet in the church of a «•self-praise,’’ character, 

and he refused to consecrate until it was removed.

and denouncing, shouting party shibboleths, while 
those they attack are .working the works of Him 
who sent them.

The set of the Tide.—The Church Review says :
* All along the line we have gone forward/ . Prac

tices which were once the badge of a party—such 
as surplioed choirs, choral services, preaching in 
the surplice, early celebrations of the Holy Com
munion, the observance of holy days and penitental 
seasons, decorating the Altar and church with 
flowers, hymns sung in procession, <fco.—have now 
been adopted by Low Ohurehmen. The Catholic 
revival has spread its influence far and wide, and 
even has reached those outside the pale of the 
Church of England. We aee Gothic chapels erected 
by Nonconformists ; we hear of choral services and 
floral decorations in those chapels. Chanting the 
Psalms and liturgical services are not unknown 
where once they were scouted. We might make 
bold and say that the wave of the revival has even 
washed the shore* of the Roman schism in Eng
land. Apart from the Gothic movement inspired 
by Mr. Pugin, whieh was a direct outcome of the 
study of cool etiology begun by the Tnotariana in 
Oxford and the Camden Society in Cambridge, and 
whieh has given Roman Catholics in England 
Gothioh chapels and (to a limited extent) Gothie 
vestments, jhere hae been a levelling np among 
Anglo-Romans. No longer are they content with 
dirty chapels and tawdry appointments therein ; 
they have been forced to keep pace with the times, 
and those times have been widely affected by the 
efforts of the Catholic-minded children of the 
Church of England to improve the artistic taste of 
the people, and to provide for their spiritual and 
material wants. As we have had oeeaeion repeat
edly to say of late, the flowing tide is with us, and 
we can afford to put up with the little obstacles of 
flotsam and jetsam east in our way by the receding 
tide of Puritanism.

A Lauabblb Custom.—The Showing letter signed 
H. G. Morse recently appeared in the London 
3-uardian: An ml

Bib,—I have lately met with a book, written by 
John Kettlewell, vicar of Ooleehill, Warwickshire, 
entitled An Hdp and Exhortation to Worthy Com
municating, or a Treatise, &e., published in 1688. 
A third edition was published in 1699. Ih this 
book, after certain prayers for use at the moment of 
receiving the Holy Communion, is the following 
paragraph:—

“ Whilst others are receiving we may employ 
ourselves in some of the foregoing devotions, or 
when we have enough of them, join heartily in the 
Prayer whieh is made at the Delivery of the Bread 
and Wine to others, or to strike in affectionately 
with the Pealm of Praise, whieh for the ease mid 
exercise of all, but of thorn particularly who have 
already received, is wont at that time to be sung in 
many places."

In view of the Lincoln prosecution you maytper- 
hape think it worth while quoting this testimony 
to the feet that it was customary in the reigns of 
Charles H., James IL, and Wuliam HI. to sing 
something after the consecration during the time 
the communicants were motiving. It is not too 
mueh to assume that Mr. KettieweU's “ Pealm of

English Church, is anything being done to relieve 
the bodies or elevate the souls of men. Other men 
and other bodies are talking and declaiming and

The Ohuboh dobs the Woex :—“ 1 know crowded 
streets full of pauperism, full of drunkenness, hot
beds of vies and crime, in whieh neither by the__ ___________________ ___________ ________
State nor philanthropy, nor by Socialism, nor by was sometimes represented by the weU-
any religious denomination whatever except the ^own Agnus Dei, yet history does not record any

proeeention for the act I
The Custom of singing hymns during Holy Com-

deQoanoijQg. bat ..lently, .mid po«rt, .nd oegleo! mnnum is q«W "ami* h elm,she.
spoken of above is adop- 

of 8. Thomas, Toronto. Atand florae attack, the Church of England u doing “ h
daily her quiet and her often unaided work.’’ So JJ® ^nreh H . nnmmrnÀm is too lone
testifies Canon Farrar, and there are thousands of present the Offiw of^ly OommunioD Js too^long
parishes where the same work is being done in the follow Morning Prayer,

tarian enemies both within and without her bor- brightened most appropriately, as toe service is in 
dors, who see in their element when declaiming» it* ver7


